Recommended Aisle Top Categories when Positioning Adjacencies

Organizing by shopper convenience, merchandise high-profit categories adjacent to traffic-generating categories to increase overall profit.

Adjacency and Flow Example

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beverages</th>
<th>Baking</th>
<th>Yogurt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Anchors

**Note:** Refrigerated Baking includes bread, English muffins, and biscuits, hand held sweets, pie crust, and sweet breakfast baked goods. Refrigerated Desserts includes gelatin and pudding.

Some retailers have moved Pasta and Sauce out of the department and into the Deli area, which may be a better fit.

*Source:* Willard Bishop 2012 Grocery SuperStudy™